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Doesn’t your Ö 
home need 

ET painting ?

*
.»

Paris Patternsm«V*

TTETJ r «■ Mr,. Silas l^wi* anti children have been 
visiting friends at Brldgevllle.

Miss Susie Brackln and Miss Lula 
Countess have returned from New York, 
where they spent the past week.*

Mrs. Harry Greaves 1» visiting her | 
mother, Mrs. George Ctmoway, of this 
city.

Mrs, William H. Jackson, of Salisbury, J 
spent the past week with her daughter, 
Mrs. .losiah Marvel, of this city.

Miss lluth Thawley has been visiting \ 
her cousin. Miss Helen Ross, of Harring
ton.

If.e r*1

How does it compare in appear
ance with others in the neighborhood? 

Does it show signs of wear; is the paint 
dull and shabby ; has it lost its bright

ness and cheerfulness ? Don’t pul off painting if appear
ances show it is necessary. Keep your home in the good 
looking, attractive class. And, when you paint use

.
'4 Perhaps You Need 

Glasses
•#

41i

t/
*

f\and perhaps you are aware that 
you do. hut argue that you ran 
got along without them. You 
could perhaps get along with 
one lung or a serious heart af
fection but you would not bo 
healthy. The fact Is that you 
can get along with any condition 
that docs not rob you of life 
Itself.

We advocate good sight, com
fort and above all—the health 
of your Eyes.

Better have us make glasses 
for you—The Right Way.
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Mhr Beulah Kellry. of Felton, ha* horn 
vlih Wilmingtonspending a few days 

friends.
Mrs. K. J. Bayllsa has boon visiting 

Mrs. Wallace KoynoUls, of Felton.
A. H. Smith, of Queen Anne, was a re 

c»*nt visitor in thin city.
The Rev. K. K. Hoffccker was a reoent 

guest of friends ln Kasten.
Mr. and Mrs. Price Vansant have been 

»pending n few days with friends In Mill
ington.

J. K. lx* win, of Laurel, has been visiting 
friends lure.

Mrs. William T. Maul and children, of 
Milton, are the puent» of friend« here.

WM[ill

PAINT
ONCC USED ALWAYS PREFERRED

Ils colors are bright and brilliant—permanent. 
It dries smooth, hard and with a beautiful gloss, it has 

that durability which only modem science plus 60 years 
practical experience in paint making knows how to pro
duce. It covers more surface and lasts longer than other 
paints—hence, is the most economical to use.

Ask for foidet showing color combinations and for information about prices, etc.
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u ûmeulun./adiuy S. I. McKee Optical Co.El OJAMES M. BRYAN
107 W. 8th Street

* Optometrists and Opticians 
SHI Market SI. Opera House Bldg

Wo lit Artificial Eyes.

Mr .and Mrs. John It. Wilkins ami son, 
Howard, of Georgetown, have been visit
ing friends here.

Reeves I >. Siring has been the 
guest of Mrs. L. K. Bowen, of Ibis city. 

Miss Mary Curtis bus returned from a

BETTER CORSETSastir
rnn.b's DRKsa,

Part» Pattern No. S2&7
All S«*am» Allowed

3BÎ ! jfiäLE That's tire secret of better fit- 
tint; ((owns. Well dressed women 
probably pay more attention to 
ilicir corsets than to any other 
one garment. ( )n it primarily 
depends the smartness of their 
appearance.

visit to Ml»» Katharine Clark, of tills 
city.

Frederick Curt's wm a recent gur»t of) formal social session.
Newark friend».

Mr». Vandyke and daughter have been 
»pending a few days with Mr». A. W.
Moore, of Newark.

Ml»» Km in a Bullock I» visiting lier par
ent». Mr. and Mr». Henry Moore, of Wll- i ... ... .

1 I iw drove 1215 West Twenty-third street, on Balur-
! T. ?\e.‘ , , day night by the llev. Frederic Doerr.

Mab..| Van Wort Is visiting her/rand- L, frleni,B of tho y0Ung couple at- 
I parent» at Willow Grove. j

Mr». K. H. Wyatt and daughter Viola, of 
[ Maunolia. are the guest» of relatives In 
thin city.

i given, ami afterward there was an In- 1 *r°r the Hhort drees this ts a
Refreshments charming little model, as suitable for 

the baby boy ns the tiny girl, but It Is 
finally pretty for little nmlds all ths

the country. There !» another exchangebenefits of produce ... „„
rvrUAlirr FVDI IfWITTI'M,Rauizo •* produce exchange in Delaware 
tAtnAIMuL CAlLAinUliit is won under way now. We have a 

business manager.

! were served.
-0-

way to 3 years. The const ruction is

\ Alsentzer-Stiegler Nuptials.
Helen C. S Alsontser and George nbnut ** RlmR,r ** ™ay hs. gathora at 

f the neck edge back and front, and plaits 
j under the arms giving requisite fullness.
1 A narrow band completes the nock and 

the sleeves may be long or short, a* pre- 
1 f erred. As here shown, the dress 1* 
I mode of white Persian lawn, ribbon-run

of tho best men MI»S
î. Stingier were married at the home 
h brides father. William Alsentser. No.

obtainlibie. we pwy hlm IJftOO per year, 
order to organize a branch at any place, 
it is necessary ti

11The benefit», derived from becoming a 
ere

thoroughly explained by Mr. J. J. Rosa, 
at the Orange, last Saturday, sa s the 
Milford Chronicle. acrlbera. but there are .mantilles of Kief-1

Mr. Rosa said that Produce Exchanges frr I"1-"'» grown here and enough to maksj 
wore organized by farmers for their bone- 11 l"culia e exchange profitable to all. He 
fit In the disposing of their produce. All "role Mr. Hardesty asking hint to I 
of the exchanges that he Is fame with I'roseol at this meeting, but he ha' made I 
are successful; one. In particular. Is mure '•ll engagement to meet with the Grange I 
than successful. In two counties In Vlr- il* Wyoming.
|inla they organized exchanges, and be- ,ho amount of money 
fore these weer started you could boy rmniber of subscribers .but the amount 
lend from *25 to *50 per acre, now you of produce t 
psnYiot buy any for jess than *100 per about fnrtv "
»■■le; their produce Is mostly sweet po- 'ary- He 111 confident that there are sev- 
tatoes. They expended over *10,000 ;n te.e- K“1 business men of (he town who would 
grams, snd received Information in re- ,’('|1> ^‘"'t this thing, they would do If 
fard to the sale of produce from all over *° I'10 business and help themselves

indirectly. If the matter were attended 
to by those who had time enough subscrib
er» could be secured, »o that we could 
have a product) exchange here. All that 
I» necessary I» to appoint an Inspector, 
but if produce is placed upon the market 
without being inspected, one has to give a j 
guarantee that it Is all right. The par | * 
value of the stock Is $5 per share. There 
Is another thing in connection with this 
exchange, if ilt accepts a car of your pro
duce, there Is no danger of losing ft. as 
they will pay for it if lost, and nil pro
duce that goes through the exchange will 
be handled better and revolve better at
tention by the railroad. The exchange 
only takes produce in ear loads. If this 
produce exchange 1» operated a», those In 
Maryland and Virginia, ono 
produce will pay more than the expense 
of the subscriptions. No stockholder will 
be responsible for any Indebtedness of tho 
exchange.

American
Lady

CORSETS

member of the Produce Exchange
certain amount 

>f produce and a certain number of »us-
have

beading and narrow Valenciennes tar« 
edging supplying the decoration. Nain
sook. batiste, cambric, cross bar lawn.

The bride was given in marriage by her 
Mended by Ml»» Emily j 

I Dorothy Huber as maid of honor.«ml Mins 
I Edith Whitehead, a» bridesmaid. The

flower slrl whs Mina Katharina Gervln. a, arn ^her »..liable material* The 
nle. e of the bride. The Broom s best man A,lUern ln , t* j yrana Kor ,
WHS Robert Armor, and Monier Theodore I .h„d of j ypJirB |h, drt,„

. Ht legier, h brother of the groom, whs ring : <Itrrtg of mal(-rial » Inehea wide, with x* 
daughter hearer. The ushers were Oscar \\. |

Che»- , Btleglor and T»ore Kliason. Tii© wedding 
j march was played by Miss Carrie Tad- I

father iiiil was

Wimlty. eh am bray, gingham, percale, 
** 1 «Iso China silk, casbmerw or French flan-

Miss Margaret Prouse, i 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S.

•f Magnniia, I» 
I ». Prouse. ofIt does lot depend upon 

received or the {this city.

J. Goodwin Taylor was a recent g 
of his parent» at Kenton.

Mr. and Mr». Hutson ami 
Annie have been visiting friends a 
wold.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bogg» and dill- j man 
drtHi were recent guest» of friend» 
Cheswold.

David H. Hancock, of Dover, has i 
visiting his »on In this city.

Miss Simper» and Miss Alva Hally a 
; visiting friends In Dover.

est
A membership of 

rould he all that was neres-
pII.

ARt, better Corsets, superior in 
style and (it, superior in quality. 
Made in many models and 
lengths to fit every figure.
Model S53 Medium figure:

Mat into, white, 18-20............. *2.SO
Model 254 Same design; Coutll, 

white
Model 207 Smne design; Hatiatc *5.50 
Model 508 Same design; Coutll *.l.o0

Yard bending, I yard ribbon and IS 
Tards edging.

1’rke of 1‘auerr., 1« cents.

it I The bride wore white satin trimmed | .Je sbi»l.i thla kmti»rn«rany of
! . , . the otl'Mis baralulera desirilied In
with imported primes* Ihcc und a tulle j TllK .tul HNAl. till out the follow-

■n veil. She carried a bouquet of while rones ; |ng coupon and fnoioso It with It
I and lilies of the valley. The. maid of ! esnls In Bit eru-elnpe addresMdIt* the ;

Fashlnn Kd'lor. THK lîvF.MNO 
.TOURNAT,. Fourth and Shipley Kfs .honor wore pink mouselllne trimmed with 

î ml the brldeam.lrl wore a
............$2.50r_ - ! pearls,

turne of pink satin with pearl trimmings, 
n, have been visiting friends in tide ’ ,!oth of ,he "»endan carried pink car-

' nation».

Mr. and Mrs Elisho O. Ryan. f George- J

Other New Models. $1 to $2.50Wilmington. Delaware.
T« the Fashion Editor.

Till: EVENING JOURNAL. 
Wilmington, D«l.

Inclosed find 10 cent». îer which 
»end me

Pattem No............. ..

Pire.. ..

Date pubilehed ...........................................

Name .............................................. ............ .

city ami Philadelphia
j After spending »nine time visiting Lu ray 
Cavern. Va., Washington. D. C., Gettys
burg. Harrisburg and a few other plan

-0-

For Discriminating Women Choral Society Concert.
In addition t( jßpptma*#the announcement» «I- j of interest Mr. and Mrs. Stiegler will re

turn î • their newly furnished home at No
I2lft Wesi
•‘at home” after June 1.

\ •
rend y made in relation tr 
concert 
clety, w

the coming
of tho Wilmington Choral So- I 
hich will be given on Tuesday I 

evening, May 3, at the New-Century I 
Club,

Eighth street. They will be

o-Æ tenor *olo will be sung by ( 
r George McHugh. This promises to be 

the most popular concert the society 
has ever given. The choral numbers 
will he as follows: “Day Break." by 
Eaton Failing; "O Golden Moment." by 
Adolph Jensen; “Vlneta, (in six parts» 
Johannes Brahms; “Fly, Singing Bird," 
by Edward Elgar: “O iVaeefiil Night.” 
and “O Lovely May,” by Edward Ger
man; six Folk songs, “How Could I 
Bear.” Thuringinn); "All Through the 
Night.” (Welsh): "Drink to Me Only 

week* ahead I With Thine Eyes” (English); "Prayer 
of Thanksgiving." (Dutrh):
Lucia" (Neapolitan): “See There 
Darkening Skies" (Hungarian).

a Jolly Sir at Night of Fun.

evening was spent at the | 
home of Charles Hartman,

Drlaware Trading Stamps

306 Io 3H Market Street
n load ideas« litA .... Street 

................ City

............ Stata

c No. :;o9
“SHORT VAMP PUMP”

"Queen Quality 
designs ~ for this 

season 
the way from con
servative to ultra 
fashion, an 
oughly cover the 
joints between. 
See them to-day.

Sold Exclusively by

Beaston & Thompson,
414 King Street

West Seventh street on Thursday with 
the "Jolly Six Club" and friends. The 
dining mm was decorated with the 

I dub, colors, red and blue and various 
college pennants. Those present were; 
.Messrs, Hartman, Calvin Hricc, Clar
ence Stiegler, Clarence Schwartz. Le
roy Brown. Leonard 
Boer, William Grots, Herbert Alltnond, 
Willlard Hamilton and Minnie Rumrr, 

“Santa Helen Hamann, Marie Lemon, Flor
in cnee Darlington, Katherine Jones.

! Marie Kenworthy, Dorothy Grammar, 
i Margaret!a Fredericks, Mildred Muc- 

Inllre, Mary Godwin, Emma Spath. 
Alice Jacobs ami Rebecca Boyce.

Dats of thla order
T

CROPS ARE TWO
WEEKS AHEAD OF TIME

The above pattern and other Pari« Rat
lern* described In THE JOURNAL and 
all of ihb pa.lrrns made by Iho Pari* 
Modes Co can bo obtained for 10 cent» 
from

travel allI

gner. Norman

CROSBY & HILL CO..Everything I» ÿver t 
with the farmers and trucker» this year. SEVEN DELEGATES JUDGE BRADFORD 

FOR PORTLAND FOR HIGH BENCH
605 607-609 Market St. 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

d thor- The present weather Is too cold for aspar
agus. It sold from 15 cents a bunoh on 
Saturday. As an evidence of the early 
Spring lilac* were In great big bunches 
cevrywhere in the market* on Saturday.

e
Y. W. C. A. Vesper Service.

Mrs. J. Frank Rail addressed the V. 
W. C. A. vesper service yesterday af
ternoon.

Rummage Sale.
The latd les' Aid 

Stephen* Lutheran 
a rummage *al>- In W. C. T. U. he 
quarters, No. 
tomorrow»

of Sf.

’"Il Delaware Hibernians to be President Taft to Get Petitions 

Largely Represented at 
National Convention

( Ihurch
Miss Mary Slncock sang “O. 

Love Divine,” and Miss Sineock and 
Miss Clara Mason sang a duet accom
panied by Miss Blanche Zelgrist.

Girls’ Friendly Entertainment.
The Girl*’ Friendly Society of Old 

Swedes' Church will give an enter
tainment In the parish house tin* 
evening. Admission Is by invitation.

Local Turners at Philadelphia Meeting
Delbgate* from the local Turngeinelndc» ] 

attended tho annual convention of the 
Philadelphia Turn District in Philadel
phia yesterday. Arrangements were made 
in connection with the «-elebration In Bal
timore on June 25 to 27 of the ono hun
dredth anniversary of Iho introduction of 
modern gymnastics by Turnfathcr Fried
rich Ludwig Jahn.

inn w. Eighth *’.i>ct 
■id Wednesday. Signed by Judiciary and 

LawyersImproving Wharf.
An addition I* being built to the 

waiting room

Social at Grace.
In the social hall of Grace M. E 

Church on Saturday evening 
was given hy the Epworth league. A 
musical program, arranged by Miss 
Thompson and Miss Culbertson,

Delaware Grange Entertainment,
A benefit entertainment will be given 

hy Delaware Grunge at Newport to
night. A fine musical and letirary en
tertainment will he given.

the Wilmington 
Fourth street I nail«

of nre will be represented hi (lie Slice tin- iimiimiieenieiit In THE 
enflon of the Ancient or- EVENING JOURNAL that Judge Edward 

dc of Hibernians to be Held In Portland, S'oSlïu'“î?1*f^'appoîS: 

Oregon, hogiiinlng July lî». by »cvm del* . inrni tu thr Ruprome Court of Ihr United 
©gute». State», m petition ha« been circulated

a« „r tu* „...i among member» of the bar In T)elaware
M r .. . R.. p. . A 1 1 ’ 1 ‘ • 11 l’. 111 u 'i. lYesidf’iit !<• appoint Judgg
McCellandviMe School Closed. Convention» held in Now Uastln yesterday j Bradford.

The publie aehciol ut Met IHIaiidville • ^ WRR derided not only to »end delegate» 
has ringed for the term, mid Misa 
Elizabeth Davis, the teacher, has gone 
to fill out the term of Mina Helen 
Chandler, resigned, at the Union fcSehool

»orlal
Steamboat Company

The wharf I« also being re*
at

wharf.
paired.H»

The petition Ihn» far has been signed by 
Judge George Gray, by ail the State 
Judge» and by every lawyer in the State, 

ith four or five exceptions. Judge Gray
the number beyond thatbut tn

ever sent by Delaware to a National Con
vention. The delegate» named are:

increi

I headed the list of signers. Former Chan, 
eellor John It. Nicholson »tailed the pe
titions and submitted them to the Stale 
Judiciary, after which the petition» were 
circulated In the three countie« for «Ig
nat hits of the lawyer». Tho petitions 
read ns follow»!

"To the President of the United State»:
"We, fhe undersigned member» of the j 

bench ami bar of the »täte of Delaware, 1 
respectfully propose and recommend för / 
your consideration. Honorable Kdward G. 
Bradford for the existing vacancy In the 
Supreme Umirt of the United State», lie 
has MMved for thirteen years «» United 
Slates District Judge in the District of 
Delaware, with notable ability, not only 
in original causes which have come be
im-.■ him in Hi»* circuit nad District 
Courts, but 4iIso in appellate causes in 
I In* Courts of ^Appeals for thl» circuit.

“As a lawyer Judge Bradford rank» 
with the foremost. In eswentlal qualities 
of mind and temperament and practical 
achievement as a judge, we believe Judge 
Bradford to fully measure up fo the high 
standard of the greatest of American ju
dicial tribunal».”

State F’resident Jerome J. Horley State 
Vice-President John Monchan, County 
President Janie» F. Me Ivor, John K. 
Ilealy, John l>. Kelly and two others to 
be selected by the Advisory Board.

The Commercial Club of Portland. 1» 
assisting Iho Hibernians In arranging for 
the convention and It I» expected that 
during convention week there will bo 30,« 
00b visitor» in Portland.

Delaware ha» twelve divisions and two

Free Cooking School MIDDLETOWN
Kpcrlat to THE EVENING JOURNAL. 

MIDLETOWN. DO.. April 25—At a
miigrogalolnal metoiiiK belli In Forent 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday, résolu 
lion* of -respect for the late Edward 
Reynolds were read. The resolutions 
offered by the *e*lon were read by J.
Fletcher Deakyne. and those offered by I At tho National Convention 
the trustees were rend by George D. ] wm hP mHli* to
Kelley. Mr. Reynold* had lieon a bord j warB rielegate* a member of the Beard 
worker In the ehiireh and for year* was |of National Directors, 
treasurer. A memorial service was held j 
wdien a tablet containing Mr. Reynolds' 
namo was unveiled.
The musicale given by the members of 

the library committee on Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin B. Burris, was a delightful success, 
both financially and socially. Pool's 
Orchestra, of McDonough furnished 

Mrs. E. P. Burnham, of Wil-

Every Day This Week (Ex
cept Saturday) 2.30 P. M. No 
Evening Demonstration This 
Week—Afternoon Only.

Cor. of Lovering Ave. and Lincoln St. : military companies of the order
ti effort 

e of the llela-

Great Choru sat Ezion Church.
A chorus of 125 voices g'SIvo a con

cert In Ezion M. E. Church at Ninth 
and French street* last night. The 
program was made up of sacred num
bers and w-as well sung. The church 
was
to gain admittance.

WILL ACCEPT STOCK IN 
EXCHANGE FOR INTEREST

A u
Cooking thronged and many were unable

InteroHt* Identified with the Interstate 
Hallway* Company say that the Carson 
««täte, which hold* upward of *i.O(W,POO 
bond*, would assent to the plan providing 
for acceptance of fi per cent, preferred 
stock In exchange tor February and 
August Interest coupon*. The plan is to 
have the stock, amounting to *500,00«. re
tired after two year*, so that It will not 
become a permanent fixed charge ahead 
of the outstanding common shares.

ft music.
mingtnn, played the cornet and Miss 
Gunkle, of Warwick, sang. Mr. Malloy 

several recitations which

m
Camp Meeting Association Mooting.

At the Brandywine Summit Camp 
meeting ground on May 5 the annual { 
meeting of the Camp Meeting Asso
ciation will be held. Two representa
tives of each church In the association 
will be present.

weiegave
much appreciated.

rM. and Mrs. H. W. Stanley observed 
their silver wedding anniversary on 
Thursday evening.

Once a Drudgery

Now A Pleasure
rVj ODESSA Fire Licks Up Curtains.

Fire of unknown origin damaged 
curtains and carpet in the home of 
Mrs. Mary Lambert No. 2128 Lamotte 
street yesterday.
Fire Company responded to the stiU 
alarm. The loss was about *25.

m-With a Modern Gas Range Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
ODESSA. Del,, April 25—A meeting 

of those Interested in no-Ileen»e will 
be held this (Monday) evening, at the 
office of Joseph H. Enos.

Miss Arraleo Lattomus, of Townsend, 
and Miss Patton Clchran. of Middle- 
town. visited Miss Allee McCoy this 
week.

Miss Esther Gray, of Newark, Is a 
guest at the home of her brother, the 
Rev. J. H. Gray.

Mrs. Lewis Holten is spending a few 
days with Wilmington friends.

Mrs. Georgia Coppago la pending 
some time with relatives In Wllmlng-

Wagon Turns Turtle.
A wagon of the Wilmington Trans

fer Company containing 2800 pound* 
of hard fibre, overturning at Fourth 
and Shipley streets this morning while 
being hacked for unloading. The only 
damage to the wagon was a broken 
tongue and a few broken side boards.

A/7
The Brandywine

Contract for Church Windows.
Tho contract for the outside stained 

glass windows of the new building 
of the Second Baptist Church has 
been awarded to the Decorative Glass 
Company of Philadelphia. The scaf
folding has ben removed from the aud
itorium and church house, giving a 
good vie wof the fine structure. The 
chapel celling has been altered to ad
mit more light.

Boys Are Hunting Troubla.
Arrests are likely to be made of 

bhy* who throw lumber In the street 
at Fifth and Pine streets. The lumber 
was piled In front of a new buildl ig 
under course of construction there.

All ranges sold on Monthly payments. Connected tree.
ton.

Funeral of Mrs. W. J. Parry.
The Rev. Frederick Doerr conduct

ed the funeral services on Saturday 
over the remains of Mrs. W. J. Parry. 
The services were held at the home 
of her brother-in-law Owen W Kier- 
ett. No. 709 Jackson street. Interment 

made In Rlvervlcw cemetery.

WILMINGTON GAS COMPANY Mrs. O. C. Stevens had as her guest 
last week her sister, Mrs. Barwtck, of 
Kennedyvile, Md.

To Take Trip to Havana.
Equal Suffrage Meeting.

The monthly meeting of tho Wil
mington Equal Suffrage Association 
will be held In the parlor of the Unl- 

Church, Eighth and 
evening.

Charles F. Miller leading man of 
the Connesa and Edwards Company at 
the Avenue Theatf*. will take a trip 
to Havana after he closes his engage- 

West ment In vaudeville at the Garrick 
Reports I Theatre the first week in May. Mr.

FIFTH AND ORANGE STREETS Salesroom Open Every Evening
was

tarian
streets, tomorrow
from Delaware's delegates to the Na-I Miller will join John G. Gray In 1L- 
tional Woman Suffrage Convention at {vans and will accompany him on lilt

homeward trio.

Taaohar»’ Examination.
Examinations for teacher* of the 

county schools will be held In School 
No. 1 this city on Saturdxv

î IT
d v U4 b« heard.W’jyihitWrtoR

w.
1
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